Thirteen captive manatees were released and tagged in three different northeastern coastal areas as part of the Brazilian Manatee Reintroduction Program from October 1994 to December 2004. All individuals were monitored locally with VHF transmitters and four were also tracked with satellite tags for different lengths of time. Manatees were tracked from Praia do Forte, Bahia state (12.538ºS/38.474ºW) to Macau, Rio Grande do Norte state (5.084ºS/36.682ºW) along 1200 coastal km of the northeast six states. To evaluate the re-adaptation process was the main objectives of this work, which will hopefully help researchers to make decisions in the future. Two release areas (RA) were beaches with shallow waters, seagrass beds, reefs and close to small rivers; and one was located inside a large estuary with few seagrass beds. Captivity time was not considered in this evaluation but can be an important factor on the success of the manatee reintroduction program. Five manatees occupied home ranges and each contained sites of high fidelity where they spent considerable time. Two manatees were re-captured shortly after release, having moved long distances, including offshore movements into deep waters. Six manatees had few tracked time. Although manatees had few age when released they have found natural conditions for them survival including reproductive behavior. The fidelity sites choose to release manatees in terms of environmental was very similar. A discontinuous occurrence area (RA2) has been used by some released manatees where a first released manatee female had her calf. We strongly recommend: Continuous of this Manatee Reintroduction Program, to protect this three released areas, develop studies in fidelity sites and one new release area in Ceara coast. .682ºW) ao longo de 1200 km do litoral do nordeste seis estados. Para avaliar o processo de re-adaptação foram os principais objetivos deste trabalho, que esperamos ajudar os pesquisadores a tomar decisões no futuro. Duas áreas de soltura (RA) foram praias com águas rasas, ervas marinhas, recifes e perto de rios pequenos; e um foi localizado dentro de um grande estuário com poucos leitos de algas marinhas. Tempo de cativeiro não foi considerado nesta avaliação, mas pode ser um fator importante no sucesso do programa de reintrodução do peixe-boi. Cinco peixes-boi ocupada varia casa e cada um continha os locais de alta fidelidade, onde eles passaram um tempo considerável. Dois peixes-boi foram re-capturado logo após o lançamento, tendo se mudado para longas distâncias, incluindo os movimentos no mar em águas profundas. Seis peixes-boi teve pouco tempo registado. Embora peixes-boi tinha poucos anos, quando lançou eles encontraram condições naturais para a sobrevivência deles, incluindo o comportamento reprodutivo. Os sites de fidelidade optar por liberar peixes-boi em termos de meio ambiente era muito similar. A área de ocorrência descontínua (RA2) tem sido utilizada por alguns peixes-boi liberados em que um primeiro peixe-boi fêmea lançado tiveram sua panturrilha. Nós recomendamos fortemente: Contínuo deste programa de reintrodução do peixe-boi, para proteger este três áreas liberadas, desenvolver estudos em locais de fidelidade e uma nova área de lançamento no litoral do Ceará.
INTRODUCTION
Many calves of West Indian manatee (Trichechus manatus) have stranded in beaches of the Brazilian northeast (LIMA, 1999) , being rescued and translocated to the Aquatic Mammals Center/ICMBio, in Itamaracá, Pernambuco (7.802ºS/34.835ºW), whose mission involves these calves´ recovery for further reintroduction. From October 1994 to December 2004, thirteen animals recovered in captivity were released in three areas of reintroduction in the northeast coast, all young, where eleven were calves and two sub adults. All these animals were individually tagged by subcutaneous devices (transponders) and had their free life monitored by radio transmitters (DEUTSCH, 2003) . The main objective was to oversee the process of re-adaptation and to understand how the manatees raised in captivity and reintroduced have used the natural environment. The monitoring covered the coast of six northeastern states, between Do Forte Beach/Bahia (12.538ºS/38.474ºW) and Macau/Rio Grande do Norte (5.084ºS/36.682ºW), within an extension of 1200 km of coastline. Five of these animals (39.5%) had a period of monitoring over than 14 months (Total= 339; Maximum= 88.7; Mean= 67.7; SD= 52.4) and they met the criteria for inclusion in the spatial and temporal analysis. From these five monitored animals and which take part of this study, three presented a moving behavior along the coast, characterizing an extensive Area of Life within that and used few areas of continuous permanence (Sites of Fidelity). Other two animals monitored in this study had an Area of Life restrict to an unique Site of Fidelity. features, considering techniques of management and transport of big aquatic animals, of potential reintroduction areas, construction of captivity places and use of VHF transmitters by radio can be found in the Protocol of Reintroduction of Marine Manatees in Brazil. For this study, the data of the reintroduced monitored animals are shown in Table 1 . Some bio-ecological conditions for the species´survival and how these were presented (or absent) in the process of reintroduced manatees´ adaptation process were qualitatively analyzed for assessing the Trichechus manatu´s first reintroductions in the Brazilian coast. The influence of the areas of reintroduction in this process of the animals´ adaptation was analyzed by comparing the present (or absent) ecological aspects in the areas of permanence, or sites of fidelity (SF) used by the reintroduced animals. The main ecological aspects of similarity compared were: beach protected by reefs, sea grass bed of Halodule wrightii and access to river/estuary (distance < 0.01 or 1.1km).
Influence of Areas of Reintroduction on Animals´ Adaptation
Can the Areas of Reintroduction (AR), that is, those previously chosen for hosting animals, Fidelity, that is, the relationship between the place they were released with the places they used The two places of reintroduction in Alagoas ( 
Success Indicators of the Reintroductions
The post release assessments must consider each individual and several aspects (PRIMACK & RODRIGUES, 2001 ). The opportunity the field team had to observe reintroduced animals allowed the records of the ecological condition related criteria. For LIMA et al. (2000) , it was possible to record in field the environmental and behavioral criteria which served to indicate the success or not of the reintroductions, due to the ease to daily observe the reintroduced animals. Human interactions with these animals raised in captivity also could be observed. Besides these criteria, veterinarian interventions collected materials and data for analyzing the animals´ health. In this only the criteria shown in Table 2 had their data systematically collected and were considered for assessing the success of reintroductions: The results to be analyzed from these criteria are going to be presented by a table of qualitative indicators (partial, total, unsuccessful, insufficient data) for five animals with sufficient monitoring time for this qualitative analysis. Similarity is here defined as those environmental/ecological conditions equally found in different areas.
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RESULTS

Influence o the Areas of Reintroduction on Animals´ Adaptation
The qualitative analysis of the influence on an Area of Reintroduction (AR) seeks for elements to understand the importance of the chosen place in the process off re-adaptation of the manatees in natural environment and if this was incorporated a Site of Fidelity. The ranges of distance (km) between the Sites of Fidelity (SF) established by each reintroduced manatee and its respective Area of Reintroduction (AR) were calculated. Yet, the main ecosystem characteristics of each AR (Table 1) , present or absent in the SF were regarded, trying to identify the similarity of ecological niches between these two different places. and Fundo River more to the south, during summers. Maré Mansa Beach (SF3), near the AR1, was the first SF after release was used only in the first years, as LUA´s example.
Showing only one SF which also covered its Area of Life, ALDO little explored the northeastern coast, staying near the nursery in its first eighteen days (1998), where used the environment protected by reefs and sea grass bed of Halodule wrightii, before entering Tatuamunha River. It is observed that the beach environment where the nursery was has a great quantity of macrophytes (Halodule wrightii) and marine algae. In the interior of its Site of Fidelity, the most showy vegetation is the one which compounds the marginal mangrove, where there is some sea grass bed in bottom river. XUXU displaced much before define its SF´s, where its closer distance between its SF and AR is sixty kilometers to the north. His two main Sites of Fidelity (SF)
were environmentally characterized by estuaries with available food and environments forming an habitat protected by wave actions. In the SF1, it was observed that the animal stayed in the interior of the small Sibaúma River/RN, area sheltered by wave actions, daily displacing from the river mouth to out of the reefs, substrate where marina algae are predominant, feeding item for the marine manatee. In this region, the animal was seen several times beside other native manatees Halodule wrightii which goes until Itamaracá Island, with its two estuarine channels (Santa Cruz Channel). Maré Mansa Beach (SF3) was already described as SF for LUA and ASTRO.
With an only one SF measuring the same as its Area of Life, NINA little explored the northeastern coast, staying closer to the nursery in its first three days, ending up stranding. For ALDO, as mentioned, the protected beach environment where the nursery was in has a biomass of sea grass (Halodule wrightii) and marine algae much bigger the those of the Tatuamunha River.
Success Indicators/Range of Reaching
The post releasing assessments regarded each reintroduced manatee and the range of reaching of different behavioral and environmental aspects was considered to infer whether the animal presented a partial or total success in its free life rehabilitation. Data from blood and biometric tests were not analyzed. Since this was the first evaluation of marine manatees reintroduced in nature in Brazil, the in loco observations were the main sources which generate this study, which found this descriptive methodology and supply a comparative but still subjective LIMA, R. P.; PASSAVANTE, J. Z.
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assessment. For those five manatees with long monitoring period, there was a qualitative assessment: a) the main environmental conditions for a marine manatee survival in nature (food, habitat use, freshwater availability); continuing or no continuing interaction with human beings, once these animals spent their first life stage in captivity; c) observations of in loco reproductive behaviors. The success of female LUA´s rehabilitation was demonstrated by its adaptation to free life and ability to explore coastal environments. It was also observed that this female had a healthy development, including a successful pregnancy. The main human interactions are due to the proximity with the places LUA preferred, with constant presence of people in the beaches, rivers and in Mundaú-Manguaba Lagoon, places whose demographic densities vary from few tens (SF1,
SF3) to hundreds of thousands of people (SF2). This behavior suggests that the human presence
was not a negative fact on this female´s permanence in these sites.
The male ASTRO, which was released with the female LUA, with whom shared its first years of reintroduction, also was well succeeded in its routines of exploration and use of coastal including distinct preferential places establishment between them inside the river. ALDO always kept itself far from people, even when intensively assailed by local inhabitants, tourists and the team when the animal needed to be managed or the telemetry radio equipment repaired.
XUXU also presented success in its routines of exploration and use of coastal environments, having the biggest Areas of Life among the reintroduced animals. In the first year and during a long journey to the North of its area of reintroduction, this manatee was harpooned, captured, tied to a boat and released thanks local people´s intervention (Touros/RN). XUXU presented a human-interaction behavior, in any activity, in it all monitoring period, where it was common to find it near the small boats and in shore. During the period of permanence in areas of current occurrence of the marine manatee, XUXU was the reintroduced animal which presented diverse records of interaction with native manatees in jointed displacements as well as reproductive behavior. Similar to ALDO, NINA was well succeeded in seeking food, even leaving from an area more abundant in aquatic plants than the interior of the small Tatuamunha River. The environment of calm waters, the freshwater and the artisan fisheries activity in the interior of the river are factors that can have influenced on this choice. NINA, unlike ALDO, presented a behavior of approximation to people when an interaction occurred.
According to BONDE et al. (2003) , the adaptation of reintroduced manatees seems to be related to the age class during the release, period of captivity, procedures for recovery and pre release conditioning. The preliminary assessment of reintroductions of this species of sirenia in Brazil generated subsides for important changes in the process of recovery of animals in captivitiy (LIMA & CASTRO, 1998) as a first Protocol for this kind of management (LIMA et al., 2007) .
Influence of the Areas of Reintroduction
AR1 -LUA and ASTRO
LUA and ASTRO´s Area of Reintroduction (AR1) in Paripueira had great importance on the rapid adaptation of the animals in the natural environment, so much that stayed for a long period in its surrounding (SF3). LUA and ASTRO´s period of natural captivity (70 days) was the second longer period of the reintroduced manatees. The main LUA´s Site of Fidelity presents the same environmental characteristics (barrier reefs, sea grass bed, mangroves, closeness to an estuary) as the place it was reintroduced. The permanence of ASTRO in the coast of Sergipe, characterized by exposed beaches and estuaries, can be a demonstration of this manatee´s adaptation to several environments that the sirenia can use since find of sustainable feeding and places specific for resting. In its turn, their permanence in the interior of the Mundaú-Manguaba Lagoon can not be related to the kind of coastal environment where the AR1 was inserted in, but demonstrates many times these reintroduced manatees used the estuary areas inside their respective Areas of Life.
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The proximity with the capital city, Maceió, the accelerated urbanization and the increasing human density in the region are important factors to be analyzed so that Paripueira will continue to be the potential AR for future reintroductions.
AR2 -ALDO and NINA
ALDO and NINA´s Site of Fidelity is located in the surroundings of the AR2, where Tatuamunha River ends. Due to the motions along the coastline and the proximity to the interior of the river, the influence of the localization of the Area of Reintroduction may have been important in the choice of this area of permanence as a Site of Fidelity for both. ALDO was put in the nursery of AR2 three times, had the opportunity to displace and explore the coastline but searched for the same estuarine environment protected in all those occasions.
AR3 -XUXU
This male of long term in captivity stayed for few days in the interior of the estuary where was reintroduced and soon after made one of the most extensive (550km) movements among the reintroduced manatees. Even though, XUXU did not use the estuary where it was reintroduced just in two years (2000 and 2003) . It is important to notice that this estuary is between its two main Sites (also estuaries) and count on a frequency of occurrence of approximately 4%. As it presents a highlighted seasonality of the native manatees´ groups in the estuary of the Mamanguape River/PB (SILVA et al., 1992) , this area of reintroduction can be considered in the scope of a
Program of Reintroduction/Release, as Reinforcement/Supplementation (IUCN, 1998), by its character of adding individuals to a same existing species´ population which is found in decline.
ASSÚ and TICO
These two males displaced constantly to the south and also to open sea without having stayed in the surroundings of the AR2, unlike other reintroduced manatees´ movements. They also did not regularly explore other coastal areas for providing their biological needs. The possibility of keeping these animals in captivity in natural environment and for a longer period could provide the required experience so that animals which behaved like this would adapt to the coastal environment. ). There is a high importance of this birth in a region of discontinuity of the species´ current occurrence (LIMA, 1999) . ASTRO´s permanence (5.5 years in this study) in an area regarded as of the species´ current no occurrence (Lima, 1999) makes it be the unique in that region and the manatee which is more to the south from the species´ distribution. The reintroduction of other manatees in their SF1 may be important for beginning the resettlement of this area of historical occurrence (ALBUQUERQUE & MARCOVALDI, 1982) , since this animal keeps being monitored for a long term.
Success Indicators of the
ALDO and NINA
These two manatees from a Area of Life restrict to a Site of Fidelity also adapted to the natural environment which satisfied their biological and ecological needs in this studying period. considering their relationship with other manatees which explored a much bigger area and use more than one Site of Fidelity, according to DEUTSCH et al. (2003) . On the other hand deserving our attention, the permanent presence of these animals in Tatuamunha River has promoted the development of observation tourism of reintroduced manatees (LIMA et al., 2007) , what made them important for the local economy. As being the only one SF of these reintroduced animals, in an area of the species´ resettlement area, Tatuamunha River and the associated ecosystems become essentially important for conservation.
ASSÚ and TICO
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These two males who had to be captured due to their weak state of health, can be considered in this study as non rehabilitated to the natural environment. 
CONCLUSIONS
In Brazil, Trichechus manatus species has been protected since the 60´s decade (Law 5197/67), being considered as critically endangered (IBAMA, 1997; . Three federal conservation units were created for its conservation, from the subsides generated by technicians and researches of the Project within more than 20 working years.The small sample, the animal´s order to be captured, the need of a daily effort for filed observations and the analysis of data resulted from these observations must be considered in this scope of this study. It is not assumed here that the behavior of spatial and temporal shown by the reintroduced manatees represents the behavior of native manatees that occur in this region. It can be assumed that those behavior are probably representative of the different kinds of behavior which the manatees raised in captivity when reintroduced can presented.
The manatees from Florida seem to learn so much with their mothers, when in their dependent stage, about displacements routes, sites of fidelity, availability of resources and threatening, where the reintroductions would be even more indicated for those sites which were near the places they were rescued (VALADE et al., 1999) . capacity of surviving and adapting to the free life in the natural environment, including the pregnancy and birth from a female which had been reintroduced four years before. Considering that this was the first study on reintroduction of manatees raised in captivity conducted in Brazil, besides the contribution for understanding the process of these animals´ adaptation to free life, their movements and the habitat use, some recommendations can be offered to generate supplementary and needed knowledge on the continuity of this kind of study and for the species´ conservation:
The 
